Konko Mission of Wahiawa
207 Muliwai Avenue, Wahiawa, HI. 96786
&  : (808) 621-6667 Cell: (808) 223-3448
 ednakazuko@hotmail.com URL: http://konkomissionshawaii.org/WahiawaMain.htm

WAHIAWA KONKO MISSION MONTHLY SCHEDULE
October 2016
1 Sat -Monthly Service for Tenchi Kane No Kami-Sama
(7:30 pm) 天地金乃神様 月例祭
2 Sun -Sunday Service (9 am) *Share okage stories till 11 am
8 Sat -Church clean up for Autumn Grand Ceremony (8 am)
-Okagewa Wagakokoro Ni Ari *KIKU TV (7pm-9pm)
-Edna Sensei and Clayton will go to Japan to attend the
Grand Ceremony at the Konkokyo Headquarters.
9 Sun -Sunday Service (9 am)
-Honolulu Church Autumn Grand Ceremony (11 am)
13 Thu -Autumn Grand Ceremony (6:30 pm)
生神金光大神様 御大蔡 *Naorai dinner will follow
16 Sun -Sunday Service (9 am)
-Waipahu Church Autumn Grand Ceremony (11 am)
21 Fri -Monthly Volunteer Activity @Wahiawa Gen. Hospital
Long Term Care Facility (10-10:45 am)
22 Sat -Church clean-up (9 am)
-Chorus practice at Honolulu Church (2-4 pm)
23 Sun -Monthly Memorial Service 月例霊祭 (9 am)
-23rd Annual HCRP Peace Prayer @ Gedatsu Church (4 pm)
29 Sat -Ehimemaru memorial clean-up (9 am)
30 Sun -Sunday Service (9 am)
-Hilo Church Autumn Grand Ceremony (11 am)
31 Mon -Church clean-up (9 am) *Happy Halloween!!
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Sunday School Oath
I will advance my faith through
understanding the Founder’s teachings
and will strive to become a more useful
person to society.
Sincerity is the essence of my faith, and
its basic principles are courtesy, kindness,
and devotion in everything I do.

For our Founder, Ikigami Konko Daijin-Sama
Date: Thursday, October 13, 2016
Time: 6:30 pm at the Wahiawa Church
Memo: Naorai fellowship dinner will follow
Let’s honor and appreciate our Founder,
Ikigami Konko Daijin for paving the Way
of Happiness and Blessings for all of us by
being here on time and in person for this
Grand Ceremony. All is welcome!

November 2016
1 Tue -Monthly Service for Tenchi Kane No Kami-Sama
(7:30 pm) 天地金乃神様 月例祭
5 Sat
6 Sun

-Mini Bazaar (10 am-2 pm)
-Sunday Service (9 am) *Share Okage Stories till 11 am
-Wailuku Church Grand Service (11 am)

Konko Daijin says… When you come here and think you are
receiving blessed teachings, your heart becomes tranquil. But when
you are at home thinking about various things, you get angry. And
your heart becomes disturbed. When you get angry, your face and
even your lips change color. Those with weak bodies will succumb
immediately to health problems and may experience headaches.
Convulsive people will suffer from stomach pains. These maladies
occur because when they get angry; their bodies stiffen, constricting
the flow of blood. After one begins to cool off, the constricted blood
starts to circulate again. When you get angry, reform yourself by
praying to Kami to polish the mirror in your heart. Practicing faith to
ward off sickness is having your heart save you.
(GI Yamamoto, Sadajiro 59-1,2,3)

“We see all people as one. May all be happy,
healthy, free, and safe at home—The Issue of
Homelessness in Hawaii.”
Date: Sunday, October 23, 2016
Time: 4:00 pm
Place: Gedatsu Church of Hawaii
(6095 Summer Street, Honolulu, HI)
Keynote: Ms. Aulani Tavares and Ms. Holly Holowach
Memo: Dinner and refreshments will be served after
the program. Come and see the beautifully displayed
peace cups. Please bring non-perishable food items, as
they will be donated to the Institute for Human Services
and Holomua Na ‘Ohana (Weinberg Village
Waimanalo). Ask us for more info! All is welcome!

Konko Mission of Wahiawa Annual Schedule for 2016

11/5 Sat -Mini Bazaar, 10 am to 2 pm
11/6 Sun -Wailuku Church Autumn Grand Service, 11:00 a.m.
11/18 Fri -WGH monthly volunteer activity at 10:00 a.m.
11/26 Sat -KMH Board of Trustees Meeting, 10:30 a.m.
11/27 Sun -Late Rev. Kikue Kodama 19th Memorial Svc @HNL 9:00 am
12/16 Fri -WGH monthly volunteer activity at 10:00 a.m.
12/17 Sat -Mochitsuki Demo at JCCH *By registration only
12/18 Sun -44th Year Memorial Service for the late Rev. Haruko
Takahashi, 10:00 a.m.
12/25 Sun -End of the Year Service, 9:00 a.m.
12/30 Fri -25th Annual Mochi Pounding

Amagi Kyokai Group visits Wahiawa Church 9/3/16
To attend the KMH 90th Anniversary

Happy Birthday

To all the people born in the
month of October!
Please continue to receive
Infinite divine blessings from
Tenchi Kane No Kami-Sama
Ikigami Konko Daijin-Sama
Rev. Heiki Konko
(5th Spiritual Head of Konkokyo)

Rev. Sachiko Yasutake
(Konko Church of Amagi)

Jill Michie Yano
Deborah Amado
Michelle Noguchi

Jane Suwa
Hugh Noguchi
Chason Pangorang

HCRP Community Clean-up at Kaka‘ako
Waterfront Park 9/10/16

We picked up lots of rubbish in the park.

Konko Missions in Hawaii 90th Anniversary Celebration
9/4/16 At Konko Mission of Honolulu

Editor’s Note

share with at least one person a month, the importance of talking to the
Dear Reader, I hope this newsletter finds you in great health and body and giving thanks to our organs. I was able to do just that to one
of my patients the other day. Talking to the body, giving thanks and
overall wellbeing.
The Konko Missions in Hawaii just celebrated the 90th Anniversary apologizing was a new concept for this individual and he thought it was
on Sunday, September 4. This is quite an amazing milestone for us. a great idea. He asked what religion I was. And I said, Konkokyo—it’s
Only a decade more and we’ll be celebrating our centennial anniversary! a branch of Sectarian Shintoism.
He had been constipated for a few days and the prune juice and
The Konko Missions in Hawaii began in 1926, when the Rev. Kōkichi
stool
softeners were not working for him. The chemotherapy regimen
Katashima came from Japan to establish a Konkokyo faith oriented
group, called the Mamichi-kai. It was a group catered mainly for the we were about to give him is also known to cause constipation, so an
plantation workers who wished to seek spiritual fulfillment through aggressive bowel regimen had to be started. I gave him a laxative at the
Konkokyo. From there the churches on Oahu, Big Island, Maui and beginning of my shift. There was no bowel movement for a while.
Kauai were established. Konkokyo which is a “Way of Life” has been Then near 8:00 at night he was finally able to let it all out. He had an
expression of relief and a smile on his face. He said,
handed down from the Founder, Ikigami Konko
“You know what? I tried it your way. The Shinto
Daijin. The blessings we receive today are thanks
way—I talked to it (poop).”
to the people that have successfully handed down
Usually when I have constipated patients I tell
the teachings of the Founder and lived the
them to communicate and appreciate their intestines.
Konkokyo way of life.
It is amazing that
But this patient talked to his poop! We both
Konkokyo has traveled across the Pacific Ocean
laughed.
And I asked, “So, what’d you say to it?”
and planted new roots in Hawaiian soil.
On Saturday, September 10, the Hawaii Conference of Religions He said, “Thank you for staying in me for a while; I’m sorry, but I think
for Peace conducted a community clean-up project at Kaka‘ako it’s time for you to go now.” And it came right out. The patient treated
Waterfront Park. 39 volunteers signed up for the event. We filled many his poop like a guest in the house that was staying a little too long. He
garbage bags full of rubbish. At the end of the clean-up, the Kaka‘ako acknowledged its presence, and kindly asked for it to go. Ahahaha! I
was amazed that he took what I said a day before and applied it. It
Waterfront Park was quite clean.
In July my brother Rodney Sensei came and did a Sunday Service worked!
Then an epiphany came upon me. This is a no-fail way to
sermon for us. He mentioned the homeless issue and how badly the
people are treated everywhere. Yes, it’s true. People who are better off maintaining great health. If we are able to give appreciation, apology
than the homeless tend to treat them “less-than.” They are treated as if and affection to our individual body parts, they will not succumb to
they were the scum of society. People think they are lazy, uneducated issues. And if they do, it will be brief and mild. Remember the
parasites of society. But we need to be mindful of them. If we were all Tripple-A (Appreciation, Apology and Affection).
For all the work our individual body parts and organs do for us
naked, it would be difficult to tell the social classes apart. It’s the way
we groom ourselves that make us look important and classy. But we are every day, they deserve a lot of respect and appreciation. We must not
all human beings. We are all children of Kami-Sama. So it should be in blame or scold our body parts and organs. They are only trying their
best to keep us alive and well. As for cancer cells, they are only being
our DNA to treat all people with respect and dignity.
Every homeless person has their own unique way they became rebellious teenagers that do their own thing. Cancer is something that
homeless. Some were hard working veterans of the military that ended was born from within us; not a foreign particle. So, it has the potential
up with PTSD after being deployed in the Middle East and became to become good again. Likewise, even a healthy cell has the potential to
dysfunctional upon return. Many of the homeless women we see are become cancerous.
Human beings are the same. No matter how kind and caring an
actually running away from an abusive relationship. They’d rather be
individual
is, depending on the circumstance, they can become out of
homeless than get beat up by their partners.
Rodney sensei mentioned how important it is to acknowledge the control and dangerous. The people we interact with and our
presence of a homeless person. Many people just ignore their existence. environment is a great factor on what kind of person we will become.
If they ask for money or food, we don’t even make eye contact with Practicing faith and maintaining a good heart is very important. By
them and pass them by like we didn’t even hear them. Just simply doing so, our good energy will beam in all directions and strike our
acknowledging their presence will make their day, according to a surroundings. Our positive attitude will touch people and all things.
homeless individual. If they ask for money and you are uncomfortable Then, good things will naturally start happening. Likewise, if we are
giving any, you can say, “I’m sorry, I don’t have extra change to give to always negative, the negative energy will beam in all directions and
you.” The fact that you even responded to them would make them feel cause all our surroundings to become negative. Thus, more negative
happenings occur.
better.
I was just talking to a friend of mine the other day. He mentioned
Taking the sermon advice that my brother gave, I joined in on the
that
there
was a study of measuring the energy frequency of a large tree,
community clean-up activity.
As soon as we dispersed in the wide park premises to pick up by sticking a probe on it or something. Then a man with a chainsaw
rubbish, there were many homeless people sleeping in their tents and approached the tree. And suddenly, the energy frequency of the tree
beneath the roof of the public restroom. One homeless man came out changed. The tree started to vibrate in micro levels. It was trembling in
of his tent and I happened to make eye contact with him. He nodded fear of being cut down. Then when the man with the chainsaw went
and waved at me, saying “Good morning!” I waved and nodded back at away, the vibrations stopped. As everything in this world has spirit—
including electronics—the idea of mindfulness becomes more and
him. Then he had a huge smile on his face.
I’m not sure if waving back at him motivated him, but he began to more important in our daily living.
The Divine Favor Depends Upon Our Own Hearts! The live
clean up around his tent as well. He picked up litter around his area and
action
movie of the Founder, Ikigami Konko Daijin will be aired on
tidied up his surroundings.
prime
time
KIKU TV on Saturday, October 8 from 7 pm-9 pm. By all
After an hour and a half of picking up rubbish, the park was
thoroughly beautified. I hope this HCRP community project will means, please watch. It will depict what kind of a man Konko Daijin
continue year after year. It was great exercise and with a purpose of was. This month is Grand Ceremony Season for our Founder, Ikigami
Konko Daijin. Our church Grand Ceremony is on Thursday, October
cleaning Mother Earth.
I want to share with you a funny story that happened recently. As 13 at 6:30 pm. Naorai fellowship dinner will follow. Please make every
Aloha, Edna
you may know already, I made a request to Kami-Sama to be able to effort to attend this very important ceremony.

